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TWO MILLION DOLLAR DEAL IN RE ESTATE I
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SAMUEL H AUERBACH
Whose great real state purchase completed yesterday makes him the

largest individual owner of Salt Lake real estate

fiREATEST DEAL IN

SALT LAKE HISTORY

Saml1JdlLhAuerbach Gets
r

tile Control ofMany Acres
of Business Property

Following eau house
Example

Bm DEPARIMENI STORE PLANNED

Coming as the closing feature of a year whose days have seen prac-
tically the transition of a city from maturing youth to its manhood of
metropolitanism and whose swift passing hours have ushered to its
gates the fruition of the almost unspoken hopes commercially of twenty
years the most gigantic individual deal in business property ever at
tempted in Salt Lake and one of the most important and significant
transactions of its kind consummated in any city between Chicago and the
Pacific coast in tIle last ten years was announced yesterday afternoon

Samuel H Auerbach of New York through his sons George and
Herbert Auerbach of this city and Henry L Wallace have secured the
final option that gives him control of ten and onehalf acres of property
in the heart of Salt Lakes retail business district the property embrac
ing sixteen business corners on Third South State and Second East
streets and involving the immediate expenditure of 2000000

AUERBACH REALTY TRANSACTION
PROPERTY PURCHASED

Rnutlord Hotel Corner
Manitou Hotel property Third South street
In the block bounded by Third South Second East Fourth South

and State streets the following frontages 231 feet on Third South
street running east from center of the block 330 feet on Second East
street 181Y feet on Fourth South street and IG5 feet on State street

PROPERTY LEASED
Halls Hotel corner from Henry Phipps for 50 years including prop-

erty In rear of Mission Theatre building
PROPERTY ALREADY OWNED IN TillS DISTRICT BY MR UER

BACH AND FAMILY
BrooksArcade property Third South and State streets
Colonial theatre and Tourtinc hotel building

CONSIDERATION INVOLVED IN THE PURCHASE
j2000OOO

TOTAL VALUE OF PROPERTY OWNED BY MR AUERBACH iN
BUSINESS DISTRICT
Approximately 8OOOOUO

ACREAGE
Approximately tp n and onehalt acres

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED
Big modern department store to be erectoo at once on Halls hotel

corner
Two sixtyroot streets to be cut through block east of Halls hotel

corner one running from Third to Fourth South and ono to intersect It
from State to Second East streets

BUSINESS CORNERS THEN CONTROLLED BY MR AUERBACH
Sixteen with total frontage or downtown business property or 5000

feet

The tremendous deal Is finished In Its
every detail The ownership ot each In
dividual piece of ground embraced In the
great transaction has passed to Mr Auer
bah Today Mr Auerbach Is the largest
owner ot commercial realty In Salt Luke
and with his newly acquired property
and that which he formerly held his

d holdings approximate X5000001
Following the lead ot Samuel Xewhouse

the mining magnate who in November
1906 turned from his mines Ion enough
to go down on lower Main strtot where
for twenty years not one foot of taxableImprovements had been put in and In
thirty days bought and paid In cash prac

tically 1000000 for the half block of
property on which nt present stand the
Newhouse buildings the Commercial Club
building the Stock Exchange Exchange
Place and Cactus streets Mr Auerbach
too has swept from up town to thenewer district and today just three years
from the day Mr Newhouse announced
his purchase gives to the public thenews of his 2000000 realty acquisItIon

Much Property Changes Hands
Mr Auerbach has purchased the lcnutsford hotel corner wlth a frontage on

Continued on Page 3
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Knutsford hotel corner and the Manitou hotel property which Sam uel H Auerbach has added to his
holdings
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GEORGE S AUERBACH

i Son of Samuel H Auerbach who aided materially in making the great
realty deal

i

STOLEN JEWELS FOUND
t MESSENGERCONFESSES
I

Boy Hides Valuable Necklace but
Breaks Down Under Examination

and Police Recover Gem-

stt+ Glrat filrttr a b ooa riia-
mond

1
necklace yesterday afteri noon +

There was consternation at the +
+ home of Mrs J Frank Judge +
+ wife of the vice president ot the +
+ IIanoranJudge company +
+ There was dismay to the jewelry +
+ store of J H Leyson company at +
+ Xo 336 South Main street where +

the necklace had been repaired +t Hurrying gusts In the Van Noy +
apartments at No 963 South Main

+ street overlooked a small fortune t+ In gleaming stones peeping at
+ them from under the carpet at the +
+ edge of a hallway In a vacant +
+ room +
+ Harry Lawrence aged 23 years
+ a VpstErn Union messenger boy
+ wp3 tempted and yielded forged I
+ the name of a Mr Andrews on
4 Me1 1 report book and Is now In the ++ cIty jail charged with grand lar-

ceny +having confessed his guilt+ tH
+ + + + + + +

It all happened because the neck
lace was wanted In haste by Mrs
Judge and the J H Leyson company
store was asked to send the necklace
to her home No 18 Jstreet A messenger boy was called from the Western
Union and Lawrence was sent In re-
sponse to the call He was given thepackage containing 5000 worth of
diamonds and pearls with instructions
to hasten Its delivery

Curiosity proved the undoing of Law
rence As the package shifted In his
hands there came a suspicion that tlwas of more than ordinary value andriding Into an alley he stealthily toreopen a corner or the paper The daz
zling brilliancy of the gems that met
his gaze brought a gasp ot astonish
ment He knew but little of the value
of the necklace but there was unde
niable class to the limpid coil of jew
els and Lawrence hastily conceived a
plan to gain possession of them

Riding to the Van Noy apartments
he stealthily made his way to the sec
ond floor and unobserved slipped the
necklace beneath the euge of a carpet
In an unoccupied room He then signed
the fictitious name of Mr Andrews In
his book and at about the proper time
reported to the office

In the meantime the telephone wires
had hummed with excitement between
the JUdge home and the jewelry store
The necklace had not been received
and after waiting a reasonable length
of time the police department was notl

Continued from Page 2
e

CHRISTY DIVORCE CASE

Artist Present in Court at Zanes
ville Ohio but the wife

Did Not Appear-

aitesvlle 0Nov Z7 =Th fiabeas
corpus proceedings brought by Mrs
label E Thompson Christy wife of the
artist Howard Chandler Christy began
today

Mr Christy was present in the crowd-
ed court room but the announcement
was made that his wife was detained in-

New York and would not be here until
next week

After considerable preliminary fene-
Ing C C Lemert counsel for Mrs
Christy asked that the time ot the hear-
ing be extended as Mrs Christy was
unable to be present He continued by
movIng that the child who was In court
with her father be placed In the cus-
tody of the sheriff

Lawyer Durban vigorouslY objected
and demanded that the child be left In
the custody of her father After con
siderable argument the court ruled that
the girl should remain In her fathers
charge his lawyer promising that she
would be produced In court when neces-
sary The court set the hearing for
December 17 and 18 at which time it
was announced that several witnesses
would be present from New York to
give testimony

Mr Christy declined to state whether
or not there was any foundation for the
rumors of a reconciliation

GIVEN A lifE SENTENCE

Oklahoma Negro Who Attacks a
Woman Escapes Lynching by

Speedy Trial

McAlester Okla Nov 27WlIlIam
Jones a negro pleaded guilty to at
tacking Mrs John King near here and
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
life here today

Earlier in the day Mrs King when
taken to the negros cell to Identify him
attempted to shoot Jones with a re
volver she had hidden In the folds of
her skirt The bullet went wild low
ever and before the woman could tire
a second shot she was dragged from
the cell-

Jones was given a speedy trial on ac
count of the Intense feeling against
him A mob vainly tried to take him
away from the polic-

es

INFORMAL RECEPTION

GIVEN JUDGE LOVETT

Portland Ore Nov 27Judge Rob
ert S Lovett head or the Harriman
system of railroads was the guest at

I an informal reception at the Commer-
cial club tonight Two hundred or more
prominent business men gathered to
meet the successor to the late E H
Harriman but he did not address them
as had been anticipated

In private conversation however
Judge Lovett stated that the Harri
man system would extend its through
service to the puget sound country soon
after January I when the terminal
work In Tacoma and Seattle Is expected
to be completed

Judge Lovett left for San Francisco
tonight on a special train

I 0
MKAY BOY PAROLED

BY JUVENILE COURT

Lawrence Kan Nov 27Willlam
McKay the 15yearold Jacksonville
Fla boy who with Earl R Bullock
robbed the State bank of Eudora near
here November 11 was today paroled
by Judge Hughes Means of the juvenile
court Bullock committed suicIde rath-
er than surrender to a posseat the time I

of the robbery

w

RESTORE lAND TO ENTRY

About One Million Acres in Montana
Reserved for Indians Turned

Over to Settlers

Washington Nov 27About 1000000
acres of land in eastern Montana here
tofore withdrawn for the purpose of
making allotments to the Rocky Boy
band of Chippewa Indians have been
restored to settlement ana entry by Sec
retary Ballinger

Sixty per cent or more of this area Is
embraced within pending entries or se
lections and of the remainder a con
siderable portion Is not susceptible of
cultivation A large number of set
tlers already are within the restored
area and that not spoken for will not
be subject to entry prIor to March 1
next

Arrangements for the allotments to
the Rocky Boy band contemplate their
location on a portion of the Blackfoot
reservation There are about 150 mem-
bers of the band who at times have been
very troublesome and their proposed
settlement on the land just restored to
entry has been strongly opposed by the
citizens of Montana

The restoration Is made subject to the
perfection of the applications ot the al
lotments or certain members of the
Turtle Mountain band of Indians which
Is understood to be satisfactory to the
settlers

SUGAR SCANDAl IN JAPAN

Elder Statesmen Cabinet Ministers
and Other Noted Men Shared in

Graft of 3000000

Vktorld B C Nov 37Sensational
charges have been made by the di
rectors ot he Dat Nippon Sugar com-
pany involved in the sugar scandals ofJapan against cabinet ministers and
elder state men of sharing in the graft
of F3000004J secured by thg FormosaSugar company say people arrivIng
here on the steamship Bellerphon to-
day Director Ismoura made a state
ment to the court that his company
had sought to monopolize the sugar In
dustry In the orient and that the gov
ernment permitted the exemption of
taxes to the Formosa Sugar company
alone permitting profits of six million
yen to be made In which elder states-
men cabinet ministers and other dis
tinguished personages shared as com
pensation for their assistance

TRIAl BEGINS ON MONDAY

H Clay Pierce of St Louis Starts for
Texas to Answer to Charge of

Perjury-

Austin Tex Nov 27Henry Clay
Pierce of St Louis oU magnate will be
tried here Monday for alleged falso
swearing The case was continued last
August and relates to an affidavit filed
by Mr Pierce when the reorganized
WatersPierce company reentered the
state In 1900 after having been ousted for
violation of the antitrust laws Attarncys for the state conferred today and de
clared that no continuance would be
asked or granted by either side

St Louis Nov r7H Clay PIerce head
of the WatersPierce on company lefthere late tonight for Austin Tex to
stand trial on charges of false swearing

Mr Pierce said he expected to attendthe sale of the Texas property ot the
WatersPierce on company In Austin De
cember 7 and look after his Interests Thesale Is the result of civil proceedingsagMnst the company by the attorney gen
eral of Texas

JUDGES DISBARRED
FOR CROOKED WORK

Ashland 0 Nov 27Former Com
mon Pleas Court JUdges Robert M
Campbell and Henry F McCray were
disbarred from the practice of law In
Ohio today The action was taken by-
a special trIbunal composed of the com
mon pleas judges of five neighboring
counties and was based upon the part
the two jurIsts are alleged to have taken
In the disposition of the estate of the
late Mary B Freer

It was asserted that the estate was
wasted in litigation and exorbitant at
torneys fees while in the courts pre
sided over by Judges Campbell and
McC ray

a
PATRICK HAS ANOTHER

DAY IN COURT MONDAY

New York Nov 27Albort T Pat
rick convicted ot the murder of the
aged millIonaire William Marsh Rice
wilt appear In Brooklyn Monday to argue an appeal for release on habeas
corpus before the appellate division of
the supreme court

He will conduct his own case as he
did at previous hearings contending
among other things that the commuta-
tion ot the death sentence to life im-
prlsomnent was contrary to law

CATHOLIC PRELATE WHO
IS FOE OF FOOTBALL

Archbishop Ryan or Philadelphia
who recently declared that football as
played In America Is barbarous lIe
advocated a return to assocIation foot I

balL

OUlD MEAN

NO Of WAR

Rumor That Bluejackets Have

Been Landed at Greytown

and Bluefields From United
States Warships Now There

Washington Nov 27A rumor
gained currency here late tonight that
American bluejackets from the cruiser
Des Moines had been landed at Grey
town Nicaragua today The report
could not be confirmed

Naval officials disclaimed knowledge
ot tile reported landing and declared
that If such were the case the navy de-
partment would have been notified

Rear Admiral Potter chief ot the
bureau or navigation said tonight that
the Des Moines is not at Greytown
and that so far as the department
knew the vessel was at Port Limon
Costa Rica

The congress of Nicaragua does not
exist today according to a wireless
message received here tonight from
General Estrada leader or the revolu-
tionists by tenor Castrillo representa-
tive at this appal ot the revolution-
Ist party The message says that all
the members of the congress are In
the penitentiary or are fleeing

Landed at Biueflelda-
NGw York Nov 7PrIvate though

unconfirmed cable advIces reached
New York tonight that United States
forces were landed at Bluotlelds
Nicaragua tOday In view of the upris
Ing In that country The message
which was received by G Spencer Hol
land a former resident of Nicaragua
who has mining and other Interests
there was In cipher and did not specify
from what American cruiser the blue
jackets were landed It was signed
by Col F Golarza In command ot some
of the insureent forces at BluetIelds

Rumor Not Believed
Washington Nov 27RepOTts which

have come from Nicaragua by way ot
New Orleans that henry Caldera vIce
consul of the United States at Managua
the capital of Nicaragua has been Im
prisoned or suffered violence at the
hands of President Zelaya are given
no credence here

The state department which Is In
close touch with the situation through
the commander of the United States
gunboat Vicksburg at Corlnto who
would within twentyfour hours after
such news reached him have been on
the scene ot action has had no report
ot the Imprisonment of the vIce consul

Senor Salvador Castillo representative
of President Estrada ot the provisional
government discredits the report

Caldera who Is a Nicaraguan by birth
but a citizen of the Tnlted States by
naturalization Is the highest diplomatic
representative of the Vnitd States at
present In Nicaragua It Is upon him that

Continued on page 2
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ANOTHER WOMAN IN CASE

Miss Brockway Wanted as a Witness
Against Warriner Myste-

riously Disappears

Cincinnati Nov 27Mrs Brockway
stenographer and bookkeeper In the of
flee of Frank Couden connected with the
United States survey department office
Is mysteriously missing Miss Broekway
Is wanted as a witness In the case ot
Charles T Warrlner former local treas
urer of the Big Four railroad who Is tin
der Indictment charged with embezzling
the railroads funds

Miss Brocltway was the social compan-
Ion of Mrs Jeanette StewartFord the
woman Indicted In connection with the
Warriner case

MIss Brockway made an application for
a leave ot absence but without waltirfg
for action from her superior dsappearfd
Her trunks were sent to a railroad sta-
tion Her salary was U500 a year She
owns an automobile and wears fashIon
able gowns

IJ

OOK DROP-

SSFROMSIGHT
a

Breakdown Owing to Strain
of Lecturing and Preparing
His Data for Copenhagen

New York Nov 27Dr Frederick
A Cook dropped oompletely from pub-
lic vIew today Not even John R Brrd
ley whose money WI behind his pots
expedItions knows where he is to
night

Confiding his secret to only one man
and perhaps to his wife the explorer
slipped quietly and mysteriously
away leaving behind him a strIng ot
puzzled and exasperated friends and a
debate more acrimonious than that
which followed his annouucement ot
September last that he had discovered
the North pole on April 21 908
Charles W Wack an Insurances man
appears to be the only ont who knows
the mystery of Dr Cooks whereabouts
And Wack is firm In his resolve to keep
his lips sealed until Cook himself sees
fit to take the public Into his con
fidence-

In the meantIme concern Is expressed
over the condition of Dr Cooks heath
Although some ot his friends maintain
he has borne up under the continued
strain of lecturing and preparing his
data as opposed to this an intimate
associate of the doctor said tOnight
Cook appeared to be on the verge of a
nervous breakdown when he conferred
with him Monday night This friend
who Is a newspaper man Issued a
statement tonight quotIng Dr Cook
as saying

It this thing keeps up a few month
longer I wIll be In the Insane asylum

Statement of Work
Thl9 Is the statement In parts

On Monday night I called at the
Gramatan Inn and conferred with Dr
Cook He was In an extremely nervous
condition and I was convinced unless
he took a long needed rest he might
suffer a nervous breakdown

Ho told me he had been advised to-
go abroad In order to be In easy reach
of the University of Copenhagen It his
presence were required and at the
same time to get a much needed rest

Dr Cook has taken me Into his
confidence and I have been permitted to
examine his original data and despite
all the charges I have absolute confi-
dence In his IntegrIty I feel confi
dent as doe Dr Cook himself that
the decision of the University ot
Copenhagen will be favorable All this
talk of a conspiracy to rob Dr CooK
of his records Is silly although I re-
gret to say that some of those who
have been his advisers have tully suo

Continued on page 2

GENERAl OODS REPORT

Commander of Department of the
East Advances R Number of

New Ideas

New York Nov iSoldiers convicted
by court martial of minor offenses and
dismissed from the United States army
should not be branded as convicts or per
manently barred from reenUlltment In all
cases according to Major General Leon
ard Wood In his first annual report s
commander of the department ot the east

The present system ot handling miitary convicts should be changed says
the report and a procedure inaugtrrat
looking to reform as well as punishment
under which It will be possible for pr
oners by good conduct to obtain a standIng which will entitle them to reenlistmerit In the army General Wood alsoexpressed the opinion that it would ben
fit the country to turn back into civil
life a number of trained Idlers eachyear Because It Is not the policy of thetnitEoI Stags to maintain a huge army
ho declares rtenlistnwnt stuld be Pm
ited to noncomms = inn 1 offiters and prlmates1 of the first class
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